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Public Meeting on Wild Trout Populations
and Protection Plans

David Nihart

Wild Brook Trout—PA’s State Fish

The Susquehanna Chapter of Trout Unlimited will host the PA Fish &
Boat Commission’s Chief of Fisheries Management, David Nihart who
will make a presentation on the population dynamics of trout in wild
trout streams and describe the Commission’s plans to monitor and protect the wild trout streams and resources throughout the state that have
been identified through its unassessed waters initiative Dave is very
knowledgeable of the issues affecting fish in our local rivers and streams
and oversees the Commission’s wild trout classification and management programs. The Susquehanna Chapter of Trout Unlimited encourages the public to attend and learn about the Commission's important
role in conserving our environmental and recreational resources and
share their thoughts, concerns and ideas. For more information, please
visit our website at https://susquehannatu.com/.
The meeting will be held on Wednesday, March 9 at 7:00 p.m. at the
Covenant Central Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall, at the rear of
807 West Fourth Street in Williamsport (enter off of Campbell St.)

February Presentation by Middle
Susquehanna Riverkeeper
If you were unable to attend the Chapter meeting in
February (whether in person or via zoom), you missed a
great presentation.
John Zaktansky, the Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper described the issues facing our home river watershed’s quality and aquatic life and the programs and
people working together to make a real difference in
improving and protecting the Susquehanna River and
tributaries.
There is a YouTube video of his presentation and it
can be found at the following link.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6oaBcGJ0SSQ
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This month’s Where in the World? The Shad Run is a stainless steel, brushed
aluminum sculpture honoring the shad that once flourished in this area. Answer on page 3.
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International Fly Fishing Film
Festival
Our Friends to the north, The Tiadaghton
Chapter of Trout Unlimited is hosting
the International Fly Fishing Film Festival
(IF4) 2022, March 26, 2022.
The films showcase the passion, lifestyle,
and culture of fly fishing. Created by fly anglers for fly anglers, it is the gathering place
of the fly-fishing community and a celebration of friendship, fly-fishing stories, and
stoke.
The event is to be held at The Deane Center, 104 Main St., Wellsboro, PA. The spacious lobby will have outstanding prizes in
the bucket raffle, conservation information,
vendor tables, free swag, catered hores d
‘oeuvres from The Red Skillet, and a cash
bar. Doors open at 4:00 pm and films start at 6:00 pm. The films have a 2hour length with a 20-minute intermission.
For tickets, please go to deanecenter.com. Tickets can also be purchased
In-person or day of the event: Deane Center Admin office (570)724-6220.
For questions of more info: tiadaghton@gmail.com, or Dave Cahill, event

coordinator, (570)439-5276

This event is the Tiadaghton Chapter’s main fundraising event and All
proceeds are dedicated to the Tiadaghton Chapter’s mission for cold water
conservation and education.

The brook trout at the top of page 1 was caught on Boulder Mountain in Southern Utah. The picture was taken by
Jason Morrison and was featured in the 2014 Trout Unlimited Calendar for the month of April. The picture is used with
his permission and we thank Jason for allowing us to use it.
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Where in the World?
The Shad Run sculpture was created by Seattle artist Joseph McDonnell and originally unveiled by Public ART-

WORKS in 2005, intended as a welcoming landmark at Third and Market streets in Williamsport.. When the Lycoming County
Visitors Bureau and Little League International decided in 2014 to commission “Bases Loaded,” a baseball diamond in Market
Square, complete with bronze “players” frozen in midgame – including a stray fielder along the Penn College entranceway – the
artwork was put into storage at the River Valley Transit bus garage. After many years in storage, it was taken to the Penn College of Technology where students in different program fields restored the artwork. In 2021 it was rededicated and relocated to
Pine Square alley which runs along The Brickyard Restaurant & Ale House and Stonehouse Wood Fired Pizza & Pasteria, in
downtown Williamsport.
The Plaque with the sculpture states “the annual shad run once a major event on the West Branch Susquehanna River. Every
spring in late April or early May word traveled rapidly upriver that the shad were on their way, part of a massive migration of
billions of fish returned from the Atlantic Ocean to spawn in the rivers where they were born. The Susquehanna River Basin
was the largest fishery for American Shad and there were several shad fisheries in the Williamsport area. With industrialization,
Williamsport and other river towns prospered but polluted the river and lessened the shad run. When industry left, the river
towns declined. Today’s environmental protection of the river has brought back the bounty of the shad and new life to river
towns.”
The above information was taken from https://pctoday.pct.edu/collaborative-effort-returns-shad-run-sculpture-to-public-display/

Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission Annual Report for 2021
The most recent report issued by the PFBC provides a summary of their activities in Pennsylvania in 2021. To
see the entire report, you can click on the following link:
https://www.fishandboat.com/AboutUs/AnnualReports/Documents/AnnualReport2021.pdf
Some highlights of that report can be found on the following pages:
Class A Wild Trout Streams Identified During 2021, PFBC biologists and Unassessed Waters Initiative partners continued to survey
streams to identify and classify naturally reproducing populations of
trout. Surveyed waters that support natural reproduction of wild trout
qualify to be added to the Commission’s listing of wild trout streams
and/or listing of Class A wild trout streams. In 2021, the Commission
added 78 new waters to the list of wild trout streams and extended the
length of 12 waters that were already listed, thus increasing the protection on 208 miles of streams. The Commission added 65 new stream
sections to the Class A wild trout streams list, thus increasing the protection on 158 miles of stream.
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A TU Worm Dunker?
“There is no such animal,” you say. Guess again, at least one has infiltrated our ranks. From what I hear, he must
dunk worms 75 to 90% of his fishing time. Now I mean Night Crawlers not dainty little red worms. If that isn’t
enough, he goes after trout with those things, not bass or panfish. Besides all that, he uses a spinning rod with 2 or 4
lb. line, instead of a flyrod. If this has you upset by now, perhaps you shouldn’t read any further, it doesn’t get any
better. Some other information that has come my way is that he ties up a two hook in a fly vice, until he fills up a wet
fly book with those rigs. Something like this.

Then he attaches it to the spinning line like this:

After the line loop is pulled up tight with the gang hook loop, he attaches the (ugh!) night crawler like this:

Next he uses this contraption, by fishing up stream most of the time. Casting to a likely pocket or slightly past it,
he raises the rod tip and as slowly as the current allows, reels the contraption back. He claims he doesn’t get skunked
often when using this method and he uses it every season of the year, including winter, as long as the streams stay free
of a lot of ice. Oh! I almost forgot, he pinches on a split shot as stream and individual pockets or pools may require to
get that bait to the trout. You know those tiny BB’s with the ears
for easier removal.
He also says he puts back most of the trout he catches and they rarely die, because they generally hit the upper
hook and don’t swallow it deep because, he suspects, the additional line and lower hook may no allow it.
Now what do you think of all this? Should we dig him out and string him up for “Heresy” against what many outsiders consider as a “Fly Fishing Only” club? Or do we encourage others that maybe don’t purse their favorite sport in
the same manner as a fly fisherman, but love the outdoors, are as much of a sportsman as anyone, and believe in TU’s
philosophy.
If you haven’t guessed by now, his initials are R. W. H.
The above article originally appeared in the October 1985 issue of the Susquehanna Ripples. The article was written
by member Dick Huggins.
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Since 1964, the Mission of the Susquehanna Chapter of Trout Unlimited is to work to conserve, protect and
restore Central Pennsylvania’s Coldwater fisheries and their watersheds

Upcoming Events
November 1, 2021 through April
30, 2022
Mandatory Life Jacket
Requirement
March 9, 2022
Chapter Meeting - Wild Trout Populations and Protection Plans
March 26, 2022
Statewide Mentored Youth Trout
Fishing
Spring Meeting of the Slate Run
Sportsmen's 10:30 am slaterunsportsmen.com for info
International Fly Fishing Film
Festival in Wellsboro, PA
April 2, 2022
Statewide Opening of Trout
April 9, 2022
Paddling Film Festival in Lewisburg.
See Susquehanna Greenway for info

April 13, 2022
Chapter Meeting

Chapter meetings held on the 2nd

Wednesday of each month and are open
to the public and begin at 7:00 pm
May 7, 2022
(unless otherwise noted). Meetings are
Opening day of Walley / Sauger
held at the Covenant Central Presbyterian Church, 807 W 4th St, WilMay 15, 2022
Basic Boating Couse at Montour Pre- liamsport, PA 17701, in the Fellowship
Hall (unless otherwise noted). Parking is
serve
at the rear of the Church and enter off of
June 4, 2022
Campbell Street.
Susquehanna Outdoor Expo at the
No meetings are held in May, June,
Shikellamy State Park marina near
July, August or December
Sunbury. See Middle Susquehanna
Riverkeeper for info

The Susquehanna Ripples is the official newsletter of the Susquehanna Chapter of Trout Unlimited. It is published 8
times a year: January, February, March,
April, June/July, September, October,
June 11, 2022
and November. Please consider submitOpening Day of Bass
ting something of interest to our readers;
a story, stream report, recipe, photoSeptember 10, 2022
Fall Meeting of the Slate Run Sports- graph, gear review, etc. Submissions
received will be placed in the next availmens at the Brown Township Fire
able issue. All submissions can be sent
Hall at 10:30 am
to
susquehannatu@gmail.com
or
slaterunsportsmen.com for info
boblbaker@comcast.net.
Summer Meeting of the Slate Run
Sportsmens at 10:30 am
go to slaterunsportsmen.com for info

